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 Background: Anterior cervical plate and cage fixation system (ACPC) used in anterior cervical corpectomy and fusion (ACCF) 
is reported to incur excess complications. This study aimed to introduce integrated fixation cage (IFC) into ACCF 
to eliminate the anterior cervical plate (ACP)-related complications.

 Material/Methods: One validated intact and 3 ACCF-simulated C3–C7 cervical spine models were developed. In ACCF models, C5 
was corpectomied and fixed by IFC or ACPC. For each model, 1.0 Nm moments of flexion, extension, lateral 
bending, and torsion were imposed on the C3 vertebra. The range of motion (ROM) of each segment and the 
stress distribution on screw-vertebra interface, bone graft, and cage-endplate were recorded and analyzed.

 Results: ROMs of C3–C7 were not different in any motion condition between IFC and ACPC models. The maximal von 
Mises stress on screw-vertebra interface of the IFC model was lower than that of the ACPC models in flexion, 
extension, and lateral bending, but higher in rotation. The maximal von Mises stress on bone graft of the IFC 
model was higher compared with the ACPC models, except in flexion. The IFC model showed a higher maximal 
von Mises stress on cage-endplate interface in all motion planes.

 Conclusions: Based on finite element analysis, IFC provided identical C3–C7 construct stability as ACPC. Compared with ACPC, 
IFC showed better biomechanical performance on screw-vertebra interface and bone graft, but worse biome-
chanical performance on cage-endplate interface.
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Background

Anterior cervical corpectomy and fusion (ACCF) is a common 
surgical intervention in treating numerous cervical spine dis-
eases, including degenerative, traumatic, neoplastic, and infec-
tious lesions [1,3] One limitation of ACCF is that it often leads 
to complications, such as postoperative dislodgement and mi-
gration of cage, pseudarthrosis, and segmental kyphosis [4]. 
Addition of an anterior cervical plate (ACP) is an effective solu-
tion to these complications, and has been widely used. ACP is 
reported to provide rigid segmental stability, thereby increasing 
the fusion rate, preventing segmental kyphosis, and reducing 
complications related to cage subsidence [4,5].

However, ACP also has some disadvantages. Firstly, affixing 
ACP extends the operation time, increases blood loss and cost, 
and makes revision surgery more difficult if the ACP has to 
be removed [6–8]. Secondly, ACP-induced compression to ad-
jacent tissues may lead to esophageal and pharyngeal injury, 
dysphagia, and adjacent-level degeneration [9–12]. Furthermore, 
ACP or screw failure severely injures peripheral tissue, leading 
to serious consequences, even death [13,14]. These problems 
of ACP need to be resolved.

Several attempts have been made to tackle the ACP-related 
complications. Recently, the integrated interbody device has 
drawn critical attention. The integrated interbody consists of 
an interbody spacer, in which screw holes are set to allow fix-
ation directly through the endplate. This design avoids using 
additional anterior internal fixation devices, thus theoretically 
circumventing the incidence of aforementioned ACP-related 
complications [15]. At the same time, it still provides suffi-
cient segmental stability needed for cervical spinal fusion. This 
device has been proved and applied in anterior cervical dis-
cectomy and fusion; however, few published studies have in-
vestigated whether it is available in ACCF. In order to explore 
the possibility of using integrated fixation cage (IFC) instead 
of anterior cervical plate and cage fixation system (ACPC) in 
ACCF to avoid the clinical complications caused by ACP, in the 
present study, the IFC was tested in one-level ACCF by com-
paring it with ACPC. The finite element (FE) method was ad-
opted here due to the difficulty in obtaining internal stress in-
formation from traditional biomechanical study of cadavers.

Material and Methods

FE molding of intact spine

The computed tomography (CT) images of cervical spine were 
obtained at 1-mm interval from a healthy male volunteer (age 
31 years, weight 76 kg, and height 177 cm) who had not suf-
fered any cervical disease. Then, the CT images were imported 

into the image-processing software (Mimics 19 and 3 Matic 11, 
Materialise, Inc., Belgium) and commercially available finite-
element analysis software (Hypermesh 14.0, Altair Technologies, 
Inc., CA, USA) to construct the geometric structure of C3–C7 
consisting of 5 vertebral bodies and 4 intervertebral disks.

The vertebral bodies consisted of cancellous bone, cortical bone, 
posterior bone structure, and endplate. The articular surface of 
the facet joint was covered with a layer of cartilage, between 
which the joint space was set to 0.5 mm. The intervertebral 
disks were partitioned into 3 parts: nucleus pulposus, annulus 
ground substance, and annulus fiber. The annulus fiber was a 
net structure constructed by a truss element comprising 20% 
of the ground substance volume and an inclination between 
15° and 45° with respect to the horizontal planes [16]. Five ma-
jor intervertebral ligaments, including anterior longitudinal lig-
ament, posterior longitudinal ligaments, flaval ligaments, cap-
sular ligaments, and interspinous ligaments, were constructed 
at corresponding anatomical positions.

The cortical bone, cancellous bone, posterior bone structure, 
and cartilage were all meshed into tetrahedron elements 
(C3D4). The endplate was constructed with a 0.4-mm-thick 
shell element (S3) [17]. Nucleus pulposus and annulus ground 
substance were mesh into triangular prism elements (C3D6). 
Annulus fiber and all intervertebral ligaments were modeled as 
tension-only truss elements. The interfaces between the ver-
tebral body, endplate, and intervertebral disk were assigned 
with a tie constraint. The facet joints were assigned with a fric-
tionless sliding contact. Thus, an intact C3–C7 cervical spine 
FE model was constructed (Figure 1). The material properties 
of this FE model were in accordance with previous FE studies 
and are shown in Table 1.

Simulation of ACCF

To simulate the ACCF clinical scenario, a one-level C5 vertebral 
body corpectomy was performed, and the adjoining interver-
tebral disk and ALL were totally excised. The IFC and cage of 
ACPC inserted with bone graft were installed between C4 infe-
rior and C7 superior endplates according to clinical experiences. 
After installing the cage and bone graft, 4 titanium screws were 
fixed inside the C4 and C7 vertebral body along the direction 
of the screw holes in the IFC model. In the ACPC model, an ACP 
was rigidly fixed to the C4 and C6 vertebral body by 4 titanium 
screws with 2 different combinations of angulation within the 
vertebral bodies (C4, C7): (0°, 0°) and (45°, 45°).

The internal fixation devices and bone graft were designed 
and simplified based on the dimension of the intact model 
and titanium mesh cage used in clinical practice. The IFC, 
ACPC, screw, and bone graft were meshed into tetrahedron el-
ements (C3D4). The screw-vertebra interface and screw-implant 
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Figure 1.  Finite element model of intact C3–C7 cervical spine. (A) Frontal view; (B) Lateral view; (C) Intervertebral disk; (D) Annulus 
fiber; (E) Vertebral body; (F) Facet joint.

Material Elastic modulus (MPa) Poisson ratio Cross-sectional area (mm2)

Bones

 Cortical bone 12000 0.3 –

 Cancellous bone 100 0.2 –

 Endplate 500 0.4 –

 Posterior structure 3500 0.25 –

 Bone graft 3500 0.3 –

Facet cartilage 10 0.4 –

Implants –

 IFC/APC/screw 110000 0.3

Ligaments

 ALL 30 0.4 6.1

 PLL 20 0.4 5.4

 LF 10 0.4 50.1

 ISL 10 0.4 13.1

 CL 10 0.4 46.6

Intervertebral disc

 Annulus fiber 450 0.45

 Annulus ground Hyperelastic

 Substance Mooney-Rivlin

C10=0.56

C01=0.14

 Nucleus pulposus Hyperelastic

Mooney-Rivlin

C10=0.12

C01=0.09

Table 1. Material properties for components used in current FE models.

ALL – anterior longitudinal ligaments; PLL – posterior longitudinal ligaments; LF – ligamentum flavum; ISL – interspinous ligaments; 
CL – capsular ligaments.
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interface was assigned with a tie constraint. The endplate-cage, 
endplate-bone graft, and bone graft-screw interfaces were as-
signed with a nonlinear node–face contact with a friction co-
efficient of 0.07 [18]. Then, 3 kinds of ACCF FE models were 
constructed. The 3D and sagittal plane diagram of the ACCF 
models are shown in Figure 2. The material properties of im-
plants and bone graft are shown in Table 1.

Keeping the inferior endplate of C7 fixed at 6 degrees of free-
dom, a moment of 1.0 Nm was applied at a reference point 
coupled with the superior surface of C3 in sagittal, coronal, 
and horizontal planes to simulate the spinal motions of flex-
ion, lateral bending, and axial rotation. In addition, an axial 
compressive preload of 73.6 N was applied through the mo-
tion center of the cervical spine model to simulate the follow-
load technique [19]. All the intact and ACCF FE models were 
solved in Abaqus 6.13 (Simulia, Inc., RI, USA) using the nonlin-
ear method. The intact model was validated against the pub-
lished FE [20,21] and in vitro studies [22]. The stability of the 
ACCF model was measured in terms of the segmental range of 
motion (ROM). The distribution of von Mises stress on screw-
vertebra interface, bone graft, and cage-endplate interface 
was recorded and analyzed to assess the mechanical superi-
ority of each fixation device.

Results

Model validation results for intact model

The ROM of each segment obtained from the intact model was 
compared with the results of Panjabi et al., Zhang et al., and 
Li et al. (Figure 3). The ROMs of the present intact model were 
all smaller than the average segmental ROMs of the in vitro ex-
periment; the minimum difference in segmental ROM (C3–C4, 
C4–C5, C5–C6, and C6–C7) was flexion-extension (0°, 0°, 0°, 
0°), lateral bending (4.5°, 2.9°, 2.9°, 1.1°), and rotation (0°, 1.8°, 
1.6°, 1.3°). The difference was greater in lateral bending but 
was not obvious in the other 2 planes. In flexion–extension, 
all the segmental ROMs of intact model fell within the stan-
dard deviation of the results reported by Panjabi et al. [22]. 
Furthermore, the ROMs of the present study were found to be 
much closer to the data of Zhang et al. and Li et al., [20,21], who 
also used the FE cervical spine model. Combining the compari-
sons between in vitro and FE experiments, the FE model can be 
regarded as validated and could be used in the present study.

Range of motion

The ROM and construct stability were independent of the type 
of internal fixation devices. All the ACCF surgical operations 
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Figure 2.  3D and 2D view of implants used in ACCF models. A/D, ACPC (0°, 0°). B/E, ACPC (45°, 45°). C/F, IFC.
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Figure 3.  Validation of the C3–C7 intact model. (A) Under flexion/extension moment of ±1.0 Nm; (B) Under lateral bending moment of 
±1.0 Nm; (C) Under axial rotation moment of ±1.0 Nm.
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Figure 4.  ROM in flexion-extension, lateral bending and axial rotation of ACCF models. (A) Under flexion/extension moment of 
±1.0 Nm; (B) Under lateral bending moment of ±1.0 Nm; (C) Under axial rotation moment of ±1.0 Nm
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completely fixed C4–C5 and C5–C6 segments but had no influ-
ence on C3–C4 and C6–C7 segments. The reduction in C4–C6 
ROM in flexion-extension, lateral bending, and rotation was 
ACPC (0° screw; 96.6%, 93.4%, 96.0%), ACPC (45° screw; 96.8%, 
93.6%, 96.3), and IFC (96.1%, 93.2%, 93.0%) (Figure 4).

Stress distribution on screw-vertebra interface

The screw-vertebra stress was associated with the type of fix-
ation device but showed the opposite trend in different mo-
tion direction. Compared with the ACPC (0° screw) and ACPC 
(45° screw) models, the max screw-vertebra stress of the IFC 
model was lower in flexion (56%, 54%), extension (28%, 45%), 
and lateral bending (20%, 11%), but higher in rotation (68%, 
43%). The angular position of the screw altered the stress dis-
tribution on screw-vertebra, but not significantly: ACPC (45° 
screw) models showed higher max stress in extension (30%) 
and rotation (17%) and lower max stress in flexion (4%) and 
lateral bending (10%). The stress was mainly concentrated on 
the interface of screw and cortical bone in all models (Figure 5).

Stress distribution on bone graft

The graft stresses were dependent on the type of fixation de-
vice. Compared with the ACPC (0° screw) and ACPC (45°screw) 
models, the max bone graft stresses of the IFC model were 
higher in extension (53%, 50%), lateral bending (53%, 51%), 
and rotation (160%, 183%), and at the same level in flexion. No 
difference in bone graft stresses was observed between ACPC 
(0° screw) and ACPC (45° screw) models (Figure 6).

Stress distribution on the cage-endplate interface

The cage-endplate stresses were dependent on the type of fix-
ation device. Compared with the ACPC (0° screw) and ACPC 
(45° screw) models, the C4 inferior cage-endplate stresses in 
the IFC model were higher in all motion planes: flexion (80%, 
69%), extension (38%, 35%), lateral bending (11%, 15%), and 
rotation (9%, 24%). Similarly, the C6 superior cage-endplate 
stresses in the IFC model were also higher in all motion planes 
compared with the ACPC (0° screw) and ACPC (45° screw) 

models: flexion (7%, 7%), extension (23%, 14%), lateral bending 
(12%, 16%), and rotation (1%, 8%). The max endplate stresses 
of ACPC models were located on the endplate-cage interface 
in all motion directions. Similar to the ACPC models, the max 
endplate stresses of the IFC model also existed on the end-
plate-cage interface in flexion, extension, and lateral bending. 
However, it was located on the edge of the drilled hole of end-
plate in rotation (Figure 7).

Discussion

This FE study investigated the feasibility of using a novel in-
ternal anterior cervical fixation device (IFC) instead of ACPC in 
ACCF from the perspective of biomechanics. In this novel fix-
ation device, ACP was removed to eliminate the adjacent tis-
sue injury and stress-shielding effects, the operation-level sta-
bility was achieved by 4 screws directly through the vertebral 
endplate. Compared with the traditional anterior cervical plate 
and cage fixation system (ACPC), the IFC model in the present 
study showed slightly higher endplate–cage interface stress, 
which might increase the risk of cage subsidence. However, it 
demonstrated equivalent immediate postoperative stability, 
smaller screw-vertebra stress needed for long-term stability, 
and better graft stress condition necessitated by fusion.

IFC provided identical immediate postoperative stability 
as ACPC

Previous in vitro biomechanical and FE studies found that ACPC 
sharply decreased the ROM of operated spine in flexion-exten-
sion, lateral bending, and rotation after ACCF [23,24]. In cur-
rent study, the ACPC and IFC decreased the ROM of operation 
level by up to 93% at least; this result is consistent with that 
of the previous studies, and confirmed the correctness of the 
FE ACCF-simulated models. No significant differences in re-
duction of ROM were detected between IFC and ACPC, which 
clearly indicates that the IFC can provide identical immediate 
spinal stability as ACPC. This finding determined that the IFC 
met the basic requirement of anterior cervical internal fixa-
tion according to the conclusion of Manohar M. Panjabi, et al.: 
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Figure 5.  Stress distribution on screw-vertebra interface in flexion, extension, lateral bending, and axial rotation.
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the most important goal of internal fixation instrument was to 
provide stability to the unstable spine. The values of the de-
creased ROM (93%) in all groups were little higher than that 
of previously reported levels [23,24], which might be due to 
the model difference between cadavers and FE models and 
the different loading protocols in each study.
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Figure 6.  Stress distribution on bone graft in flexion, extension, lateral bending, and axial rotation. Left, ACPC (0°, 0°); Middle, ACPC 
(45°, 45°); Right, IFC.

IFC might effectively reduce the risk of screw loosening

Except for the immediate stability, the clinical performance of 
an anterior cervical fixation device is also dependent on the 
long-term stability offered by the maintenance of the strength 
of the screw-vertebra fixation. Cases of delayed screw loosening 
or breakage have been reported in previously published 
studies [25,26]; in spite of successful spine arthrodesis, the in-
cidence has been estimated as high as 5.2% [27]. To assess the 
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morbidity of screw loosening, the stresses on the screw-vertebra 
interface were recorded in the present study, as too much 
stress on this region might be the leading cause in clinical se-
ries [23]. The results showed that the screw-vertebra interface 
stresses in the IFC model were obviously lower than those of 
the ACPC models in flexion-extension and lateral bending, and 
higher during rotation. It can thus be concluded that IFC can 
effectively reduce the risk of screw loosening in most motion 
conditions [28], and as such, IFC may provide an option to re-
duce screw-related complications.

IFC has the potential to improve the fusion rate

The final goal of ACCF is to realize solid bone fusion. To achieve 
this purpose, the optimal mechanical microenvironment be-
tween the endplate and the bone graft is of fundamental im-
portance. According to the Wolff law [29], a certain stress 
stimulates bone formation, while the lack of stress promotes 
bone absorption. In the present study, the IFC model showed 
much higher bone graft stresses than the ACPC models in ex-
tension, lateral bending, and rotation. Although the optimal 

stress needed for bone graft-endplate fusion is unknown, this 
capacity of IFC may provide a new way to improve the fusion 
rate of ACCF.

IFC may have a slightly increased risk of subsidence

One concern with the use of IFC is the safety problem with ver-
tebral endplates caused by the insertion of screws and endplate 
preparation. Several reports have shown that IFC had a higher 
subsidence rate than the plate-cage construct in ACDF [30,31]. 
In the present study, IFC increased the cage-endplate stresses 
in all motion planes compared with ACPC, and it seems that 
the higher subsidence rate of IFC would also occur in ACCF. 
However, the actual increased stresses were limited, and the 
max increased value was only 2.36 MPa. In the meta-analy-
sis by Liu [31], IFC was shown to possess a higher cage sub-
sidence rate but had no statistically significant difference in 
cervical lordosis and long-term complications. Hence, it could 
conceivably be that such a small change in stress neither se-
verely aggravates the cage subsidence [32] nor causes critical 
neurologic symptoms. Nevertheless, optimization measures, 
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such as end structure of cage and screw position, should be 
considered in designing the IFC model to decrease the poten-
tial risk of cage subsidence [33]. 

Limitations

The present study clearly had some limitations. The cage and 
bone graft were simplified in this study to accurately simulate 
the physiological postoperative contact between the endplate, 
cage, and bone graft instead of directly binding them as in the 
previous studies. The bone graft was designed as a uniform 
solid cylinder and the cage as a hollow circular cylinder, ne-
glecting the meshes on the side wall and the spinous processes 
on end faces. In addition, the screws were designed as solid 
cylinders bound to the cage or plate, and the threads on the 
screws were not modeled [34]. These simplifications in the FE 
model improved the convergence but inevitably affected the 
actual stress distribution. Another noticeable limitation was 
that the ACCF models developed in the present study were not 

Figure 7.  Stress distribution on cage-endplate interface in flexion, extension, lateral bending, and rotation. (A) Stress on C4 cage-
endplate interface; (B) Stress on C6 cage-endplate interface; Left, ACPC (0°, 0°); Middle, ACPC (45°, 45°); Right, IFC.
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validated because of the lack of corresponding normal in vitro 
studies. Therefore, the results from these models should be 
interpreted carefully. However, in fact, completely duplicating 
the result of in vivo studies in FE analysis was impossible and 
not within the scope of this study. Notwithstanding these lim-
itations, this study effectively shows the biomechanical differ-
ences between IFC and ACPCs in ACCF by maintaining the con-
sistency of the experimental conditions in each ACCF model.

Conclusions

The IFC model provided identical construct stability as ACPC. 
At the same time, it decreased the stresses on the screw-ver-
tebra interface and increased the stresses on bone graft and 
endplate. Taken together, these results suggest that it would be 
feasible to use IFC in ACCF to avoid the complications caused 
by ACP. In vitro and in vivo studies are needed to provide more 
reliable evidence for further evaluation.
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